Major depression and atrial natriuretic peptide: The role of adverse childhood experiences.
Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) exerts anxiolytic effects in animals and humans. Patients with anxiety, trauma-associated and depressive disorders exhibit lower ANP plasma levels compared to healthy individuals. However, the role of ANP in patients with major depressive disorder (MDD) with and without concomitant adverse childhood experiences (ACE) and in healthy individuals with and without ACE is not clear. We recruited a total of 93 women: 23 women with MDD and ACE, 24 women with MDD without ACE, 22 women with ACE but no current or lifetime MDD, and 24 healthy women without ACE. ANP plasma levels were measured with a radioimmunoassay. The four groups did not differ in demographic and clinical variables. We found a positive correlation between age and plasma levels of ANP (r = .39; p < .001). After controlling for age, there was no significant main effect of MDD or ACE on ANP plasma levels, but a significant interaction between MDD and ACE such that ACE was associated with reduced basal ANP levels in the absence of MDD. We assume that low plasma ANP might be a consequence of ACE in the absence of current psychopathology. Therefore, future studies are needed to replicate our findings and to characterize the influencing factors of ACE on ANP more comprehensively, for example by including a comprehensive trauma and comorbidity anamnesis as well as cardiovascular state and risk factors.